AMERICAN MUSICOLOGICAL SOCIETY    MIDWEST CHAPTER

John F. Ohl, President     George Hanson, Secretary

ANNUAL MEETING, April 27-28, 1956

In conjunction with the Music Library Association, Midwest Chapter

INDIANAPOLIS PUBLIC LIBRARY
Jack Chitwood, host
Music at Saint Clair

JORDAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC of Butler University
1204 North Delaware Ave.
Harold Johnson, host

PROGRAM

(E.S.T.)

Friday, April 27:

3:30 p.m.   REGISTRATION       Jordan College of Music

4:00 p.m.   FIRST SESSION       Jordan College Recital Hall
Jack Chitwood, chairman

1. "Sibelius" (exact title to be announced)
   Harold Johnson, Jordan College of Music

2. "A Multi-relational Aesthetics of Music"
   Hans Tischler, Roosevelt University

6:00 p.m.   DINNER (by reservation)    Marott Hotel

8:30 p.m.   CONCERT        Cropsey Auditorium, Indianapolis Public Library
Renaissance, Baroque and Contemporary Music
EARLEHAM COLLEGE CONCERT CHOIR and CHAMBER ENSEMBLE
Leonard Holvik, Director

Saturday, April 28:

9:00 a.m.   REGISTRATION       Jordan College of Music

9:30 a.m.   SECOND SESSION    Jordan College Recital Hall
Hubert Kessler, chairman

1. "Preliminary Notes on Urban Folk Music: Detroit"
   Bruno Nettl, Wayne University

2. "Max Weber's Sociology of Music"
   Johannes Riedel, University of Minnesota

3. "Cherubini and the Melodrama"
   Margery Stomme Selden, Wayne University

4. "Mozartiana in Early America"
   Paul Nettl, Indiana University

1:30 p.m.   THIRD SESSION       Jordan College Recital Hall
Claude V. Palisca, chairman

1. "A Court Musician's Song-book: Modena MS C 311"
   Carol MacClintock, Indiana University

2. "MS Tenbury 1018: a Key to Caccini's Art of Embellishment"
   Nancy Maze, University of Illinois

2:30 p.m.   ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING  Jordan College Recital Hall

4:00 p.m.   TEA        Staff Dining Room, Indianapolis Public Library
as guests of The Library

8:00 p.m.   CONCERT        Cropsey Auditorium, Indianapolis Public Library

JORDAN COLLEGE STRING QUARTET

Program Committee: Jack Chitwood
Claude V. Palisca
Hubert Kessler, chairman